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Introduction
Research has provided convincing evidence that low-income households are more likely to
experience food poverty (e.g. Dowler and O’Connor, 2012). Among these, families with chil-
dren are deemed the most vulnerable to food insecurity (e.g. 2019). The effects of food
insecurity and insufficient nutrient and calorie intake for children and teenagers are well
documented (e.g. Jyoti, Frongillo, and Jones, 2005; Ke and Ford-Jones, 2015). For instance,
children under 5 years who experience insufficient food are more likely to experience head-
aches and colds compared with children whose families are food secure (Alaimo, Olson,
Frongillo, and Briefel, 2001). Also, there is a higher prevalence of depressive symptoms and
suicide attempts among food-insufficient teenagers (Alaimo, Olson, and Frongillo, 2002).
Moreover, these children and teenagers are more likely to have repeated a year at school or
dropped out of school, seen a psychologist, been suspended from school or experienced dif-
ficulty getting along with others (Alaimo, Olson, and Frongillo, 2001; Baer and others,
2015).
Nevertheless, qualitative studies considering food as a complementary theme to under-
stand how poverty affects families physically, mentally, emotionally and socially remain
scarce (e.g. Wills and O’Connell, 2018). Moreover, children’s and young people’s perspectives
on food poverty and how it affects their lives are often absent from food poverty research
and literature. Several authors highlight that a thorough assessment of how poverty, inequal-
ity and social exclusion impact on food practices could be attained if the children’s daily
experiences of food poverty were considered (e.g. Lambie-Mumford and Sims, 2018). Qualita-
tive research has shown that children’s personal experiences contribute to new conceptions
of food practices (for instance, eating more than usual when food is available), and that they
actively strive to cope with their circumstances (e.g., Attree, 2006; Cairns, 2018; Connell and
others, 2005; Fram and others, 2011; Wall and others, 2015).
Despite the growing interest in children’s perspectives, studies focusing on children’s food
practices at school are still lacking (Wills and others, 2018). Nevertheless, schools stand out
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as a critical context to understand young people eating practices, since children consume a
substantial portion of their daily food intake during school time (e.g. Schanzenbach, 2009).
Although research about free or reduced-price school meals has shown inconsistent results,
some studies have pointed to the benefits of these initiatives for low-income children (e.g.
Adolphus, Lawton, and Dye, 2013).
According to Long (1991), free school meals are likely to reduce children’s household food
expenditure. Additionally, low-income children who are involved in School Breakfast Pro-
grams (initiatives that aim at giving breakfast to children before starting their school day,
for example, www.fns.usda.gov/sbp/school-breakfast-program-sbp) appear to make healthier
choices in meal content and nutrition outcomes (e.g. Bhattacharya, Currie, and Haider,
2006). Nevertheless, while these initiatives may enhance food security among families at risk,
they do not necessarily benefit families whose hardships have crossed the food insecurity
threshold (Bartfeld and others, 2009).
Although the existing literature suggests that families’ income is likely to be a factor
underpinning children’s eating practices at school, qualitative research on school meals
specifically focusing on low-income children and parents’ accounts remains largely unex-
plored (but see O’Connell and others, 2019a). Our study draws on data from the ‘Families
and Food in Hard Times’ project, granted by the European Research Council (ERC). The pro-
ject focused on experiences of food poverty among low-income families in three European
countries (Portugal, Norway and UK) by exploring children’s accounts and parent’s perspec-
tives. We focus on the Portuguese qualitative data and give particular attention to the topic
of school meals, given it is less widely explored in the international sociological literature
on children, low-income families and food poverty. School food was addressed in the quali-
tative fieldwork (in-depth interviews with parents and children), and several times discussed
by parents as an important source for balancing families’ tight budgets and appeasing their
concerns with children’s diets but also as a source of stress.
After offering a brief account of the school meals policy context in Portugal and the
research methods employed in the study, the paper addresses children’s accounts on school
meals and their coping strategies to avoid eating at school. Then, we address parental per-
spectives on school food. Here, we look at parents’ concerns regarding encouraging their
children to have a varied and balanced diet and also how children’s rejections of eating at
school inform a family’s food dynamics living under a strict budget. Finally, based on par-
ents’ accounts, we offer a perspective on the role of schools in attenuating food poverty for
low-income families. We conclude by drawing out the significance of our findings for cur-
rent and future sociological research on children, school meals and food poverty.
School meals policies in Portugal
Truninger, Horta, and Teixeira (2015) carried out a documentary analysis of the Portuguese
school meals’ regulatory framework since the 1970s. They concluded that concerns with chil-
dren’s nutrition gained more importance after the 1974 Revolution (transition from the
authoritarian State to a democratic government), becoming a priority in recent years. From
the end of the 1990s until the mid-2000s, school meal policies were oriented towards tack-
ling excess weight and obesity (Truninger and others, 2013). Nowadays, beyond concerns
with hygiene, nutrition, health and food safety norms, school meal policies are paying atten-
tion to seasonality, regional food cultures, commensality, environmental issues (e.g. fish
should come from sustainable sources), reducing meat consumption and increasing plant-
based diets, all encompassed by the general promotion of the Mediterranean Diet in schools
(Cardoso and others, 2018; Pereira and Cunha, 2017; Truninger and others, 2013).
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School meal services are co-managed by the schools, the local state authorities or the cen-
tral government, depending on the level of education. The local authorities (municipality or
parish councils) manage the nurseries’ and primary’s school meals, whereas the Ministry of
Education centralises and oversees the management of secondary school meals. In the school
year 2019/2020, this will change under the administrative devolution regulatory framework
that will allow municipalities (if they wish so) to take charge of secondary school’s meals. In
primary schools, parents’ associations can also manage school meals, but this is seldom.
Every school-aged child is entitled to eat school lunch every weekday. Prices are deter-
mined by law every year and subsidised by the Ministry of Education and local authorities.
According to the legislation in force (cf. Despacho 8452-A/2015, Diario da Republica, 31
July 2015), the price of a school meal is 1.46€ (if bought in advance or with a 0.30€ penalty
if paid on the day). The Services of School Social Action (Servicos de Ac~ao Social Escolar,
SASE) are organised in three brackets of support (A, B and C) depending on the family’s
income. Students in brackets A and B have 100 per cent and 50 per cent of school food
expenses covered by public funds respectively. The remaining students (bracket C) pay the
full price for their meal. Some schools use their financial resources to provide a food supple-
ment during the morning/afternoon break. These supplements consist of bread (with butter,
cheese or ham), sometimes accompanied by milk and fruit (usually provided by free fruit
schemes such as the EU school fruit regime).
According to Lima (2018) all schools provide a standard menu which consists of: (i) a
fresh vegetable soup (with potatoes, legumes or beans); (ii) one meat, fish/seafood with pasta,
rice or potatoes and legumes (optional) on alternate days; (iii) one brown bread; (iv) one
plate of vegetable salad (raw or cooked); (v) one dessert composed of raw seasonal fruit
together with cooked or baked fruit without sugar or pudding, jelly, ice cream, yoghurt
(twice a month maximum); (vi) water is the only drink available. The menu varies every
week, and it is announced to the school community. Salt reduction is greatly promoted, and
the use of aromatic herbs is encouraged as a salt replacement. Regarding food preparation,
some schools have cooking facilities and staff to serve school meals (in-house catering ser-
vices) while others rely on meals prepared by external catering companies. Some of these
prepare meals at school kitchens (if cooking facilities are available), and others use a central
kitchen and later distribute the meals to schools. As explained by Truninger and Sousa
(2018), taste and quality issues are at stake when different food catering systems are imple-
mented. Children often prefer food that is prepared in the school kitchen premises (since it
resembles home cooked food) over food that is prepared outside schools, has travelled some
distance accommodated in temperature regulated containers and then served at school, or
has been transported, then reheated in school before being served.
Research methods
As mentioned earlier, this paper draws on the research project ‘Families and Food in Hard
Times’ that analysed experiences and implications of food poverty in low-income families in
three European countries. The research followed a mixed methods approach, combining
interviews with direct observation and visual methods. In Portugal, 45 low-income families
living in an urban and suburban area of Lisbon (30 families), and a rural area in Sintra (15
families) were recruited and interviewed. Most families were recruited through local schools,
with a few being contacted via NGOs and food banks. While the selection criteria were hav-
ing at least one child between 11 and 15 years of age and on a low income, a strong effort
was made to obtain a diverse sample (in terms of age, education, ethnicity, employment sta-
tus, household income number of children, marital state, family structure). All the families
participated voluntarily and written informed consent was obtained.
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Research followed two stages. In the first stage, children (11–15 years old) and their par-
ents/caregivers were interviewed separately (in-depth semi-structured interviews). These
interviews took place in a location of the families’ choice, for instance, their house, our uni-
versity, a local cafe, a local charity or school. The interviews with parents and children lasted
between 30 minutes to 3 h and were recorded with participants’ consent. In the second stage,
12 of these families were selected for a tour of their kitchen and a follow-up interview,
which lasted about half an hour. Likewise, kitchen tours and follow-up interviews were
recorded, with consent being obtained beforehand. On this second stage, we also provided
children with a camera and asked them to take photos of their meals over 2 weeks. After
that period, we revisited families and conducted a follow-up interviews with parents and a
photo elicitation interview with the children, that is, children were invited to comment on
the photos they had taken in a narrative way.
All interviews were transcribed. Transcriptions and other materials were anonymised, fol-
lowing data protection procedures. Thus, all our interviewees’ names used in this paper are
aliases.
To analyse the empirical data, we adopted a case study approach. Case summaries were
produced for each family (parent and child) addressing the main themes of the project (e.g.
eating habits during the day and the weekend, food budget management, main expenses and
income sources, domestic division of foodwork, social participation and eating out, food
strategies to cope with tight food budgets). Case comparisons were made, looking for com-
monalities and differences across each family. Since our sample encompasses school-aged
children, school meals were a recurrent topic discussed in the interviews with both children
and parents, thus, given its importance to families and its scientific relevance, this paper
focuses on this issue.
This paper comprises the findings of the Portuguese fieldwork regarding the views of chil-
dren on school meals, parents’ perspectives on school food for minimising economic con-
straints and the role of schools in food poverty alleviation. It draws on the qualitative
analysis of empirical material gathered during the interviews with children and adults con-
ducted in both phases but excludes the visual methods data (analysis of the photos) due to
space restrictions. For our analysis, we considered a final sample of 44 families (44 children
and 44 parents/caregivers, 88 interviews in total), as in one family the child was not attend-
ing school at the time of interview due to irregular immigration paperwork. Thus, 15 chil-
dren attended a school in a rural area at the time of the interviews, while the other 29
children were enrolled in schools in urban/suburban areas.
In the next section, we present our findings while quoting some interviewees. Information
regarding their status (parents: mother/father; children = girl/boy), age and area of residence
(urban/rural) are added next to their pseudonyms.
Findings
Children’s perspectives of food at school
The majority of the children in our sample reported eating at school very often (4–5 days
per week). Only 18 children reported not eating at school often. Thirty-three children were in
bracket A and received free school meals. Seven children were in bracket B and paid 0.73€
per meal. Four families were not entitled to a free or discounted meal paying the full price
(1.46€) when children ate at school. The selected schools located in more deprived neigh-
bourhoods also provided to children in brackets A and B a free food supplement during the
morning/afternoon break, often bread with butter, ham or cheese and some milk or water.
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Based on children’s accounts, we identified two main reasons for children not eating at
school often: their position in the social security brackets and their views on the quality of
school meals. First, children who are not entitled to free or discounted meals reported eating
at school less often than children with free or discounted lunches. Entitled children ate
mainly at school, whereas others ate mainly at home, which added to the food budget of
their parents. Second, regarding the quality of school meals, while some children liked them,
most declared that they preferred home cooked food, a finding that was confirmed by other
studies of school meals in the country (Truninger and Sousa, 2018; Truninger and others,
2013). Only two children complained about the quantity of food served.
Teresa (girl, 15, rural): They give us a little amount, indeed (. . .) the teachers have a full
plate almost like a mountain and us, flat (. . .). [Whereas the
teachers have] a full plate of soup, full main dish.
Marta (girl, 12, urban): When the food is good and when we can eat a bit, we want
seconds afterwards. . . and the staff won’t let us have it because
there is not enough food for everyone.
Children often questioned the quality of food. The main complaints revolved around food
taste, smell and appearance. Soup and fish were the foods that were usually criticised, cor-
roborating the results from other studies in the country (Truninger and Sousa, 2018). Salt
was referred to as an important part of a ‘tasty’ and ‘caring’ meal.
Goncalo (boy, 13, rural): At school, they aren’t concerned [about food] [. . .] for example,
they don’t season the food. The salad isn’t seasoned either (. . .).
Deonilde (girl, 15, urban): It’s awful, the school food is awful, with no salt, they make
food. . . Imagine mashed potatoes, they make mashed potatoes
with fish and it looks like porridge, because first the fish is full
of scales and they don’t remove that at all and the mashed
potatoes is like soup on a plate, so, sometimes we eat it with a
spoon because you can’t eat it with a fork.
Comparing with home cooked meals, Carla (girl, 12, urban) claimed that ‘food at home is
tastier, because it’s warm and has more flavour and our mother never forgets anything, nei-
ther salt nor olive oil’. In a way, Carla associated food at home with love and commitment
towards meal preparation. Carolina (girl, 10, urban) also preferred food prepared at home:
‘Because it’s made by my parents, with love and care and also it’s food I’m more used to and
like more (. . .)’.
Children’s strategies to avoid eating at school
Our results showed that children adopted a variety of strategies to avoid eating food they
disliked at the school canteen. While some children bought something at the school bar or in
a cafe nearby the school, others had lunch at home, brought their food from home or
skipped lunch entirely.
For instance, Catarina (girl, 14, urban) eats two portions of soup when she does not like
the main dish. Ze (boy, 15, rural) usually eats at the school cafeteria. However, when the
main course is fish, he buys food at the school bar (e.g. bread with chorizo). Constanca (girl,
12, rural) eats at the school bar when she does not like what is on the menu. Likewise,
Miguel (boy, 14, urban) condemns food quality at school, especially fish: ‘The fish is green
(ish). It has no salt. And the potatoes have no flavour’. Thus, whenever there is fish on the
menu, he buys a sandwich or pastry with juice in a coffee shop near the school. Although
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Miguel’s parents do not scold him for not having fish at school and give him money to
lunch outside the school, they are concerned about his diet and warn him to avoid eating
‘junk food’. Miguel: (. . .) I always tell my parents that I can’t eat the food at school, I can
only eat the meat dishes. Then they say: ‘so when it is meat you have lunch there, when it’s
fish, you don’t eat. You eat that. . . Father will give you money or mother will give you
money and you go buy [something to eat]’.
Miguel’s father (52, urban): He and many others, don’t like the food at school, it’s not
just him. Many, many kids don’t like it, they go outside,
there’s a grocery store, they sell bread with chorizo for 1€,
bread with chorizo and the juice or bottle of water, he doesn’t
like to eat at school much.
Children not appreciating school meals is not a surprising finding per se; other studies
have reached similar conclusions, not only in Portugal but also in the UK (Pike and Kelly,
2014). What is interesting to stress is the economic effort that low-income parents make to
ensure children have food in their stomachs and do not skip lunch, even if they go out of
school. Also, Miguel’s father seems to ‘normalise’ the practice of skipping lunch at school
and eating outside for as little as €1. As this is what other kids do, so Miguel does it too.
Group belonging, social integration and not being excluded from what is ‘normal’ practice
supplants having a nutritiously balanced, albeit not very appetising, meal at school.
There were other strategies of resistance to school meals. As an example, Luana (girl, 11,
urban) and Sofia (girl, 15, urban) sometimes bring a packed lunch from home when they do
not like the menu at school, despite being entitled to free school meals. Although Samara
(girl, 14, urban) has free school meals, she always lunches at home. She lives nearby the
school, walks home and eats on her own while the mother is working. Her mother cooks in
advance and leaves the dish ready to be reheated. Pedro (boy, 11, urban) also refuses to eat
in the school canteen and has lunch at home every day since he moved to this new school a
year ago. Allegedly, Pedro has seen cockroaches in the school canteen and ‘became disgusted
to eat there’. Both Samara and Pedro live in an urban area near their school which facilitates
their mobility. We noticed that opting to eat at home even when entitled to free school meals
is more frequent for children who live within walking distance from school and in urban
areas. Most children in rural areas live far from school and do not have frequent public
transport, having to eat at school more often than children from urban areas.
Four children admitted skipping lunch (partially or in full) when they disliked the school
food. For instance, Goncalo (boy, 13, rural) buys something in the school bar when he has
some spare money or skips the lunch altogether when he is short of money and does not like
the dish on offer (often a fish dish). When he arrives home, his mother realises whether he
had lunch or not, depending on how hungry he is.
Regarding the children who declared liking school meals, only three praised school food.
For example, Bartolomeu (boy, 14, urban) thinks the food at school is better than at home.
His family food is mostly dependent on the help of the local food bank or a non-governmen-
tal association designed to help end both hunger and food waste (Re-food). Bartolomeu: The
school’s food is better (. . .) because we rarely have the school food at home. Like, mashed
potatoes with hamburger. But not that hamburger in a bun, and those things. And sometimes
when it’s the end of the year, they make chips with meat and things like that.
Parents’ perspectives on school meals
Similar to the children, parents also raise concerns about the quality of school meals. The
majority of parents talk to their children about school meals and are aware of children’s
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complaints. Despite this, all parents consider that free school meals are crucial in alleviating
their family food budget. Even those who pay the full fare ascertain that the low price of
school meals makes them cheaper than homemade meals. Thus, some parents actively per-
suade their children to eat at school. For example, Manuela (mother, 48, rural) encourages
her son to eat at school even when he only has classes after lunch. Clara (mother, 40, urban)
refers to how important free school meals are in preventing that her children suffer food
insecurity.
Clara [tearful]: (. . .) That’s why I prefer it, when they have lunch at school, even when
they like the food a little less. . . I ask them to have lunch, because I don’t
know if I’ll have dinner. . . (. . .) I ask them to eat, because sometimes I
don’t know what will come. . . and sometimes they have to eat toast for
dinner and. . . bread. Drink chocolate milk and such things. . . I mean. . .
and I’m more relaxed if they’ve had a meal already.
For several families, school meals are also crucial to ensure that children have a varied
diet. Some parents acknowledge that their children are only able to eat fish at school, instead
of at home, given its high price in supermarkets/markets. Leoni’s (mother, 37, urban) case
highlights this concern with the mother being adamant to her children about the need for
eating at school. Leoni’s family is dependent on help to obtain food (they get support from
Re-food and the food bank). A free meal at school ensures a nutritiously sound hot meal a
day for her children. However, her son dislikes fish and has only soup and fruit for lunch.
Leoni told us that her son was not accustomed to eating fish, which makes fish ‘strange’ to
his taste buds, given he is not familiar with the taste of fish.
Leoni: (. . .) there are many things my son sometimes doesn’t like and doesn’t eat. For
example, not because he doesn’t like it, because he has never eaten much so he
didn’t learn to like it. Often times it’s fish.
Interviewer: He won’t eat fish?
Leoni: He doesn’t want it, because he says he doesn’t like it, because he feels a
sensation in his head, because we rarely buy fish at home, they were never used
to eating fish, and they often don’t think why kids don’t like it. All 4 are like
that, but it’s not [because of a picky behaviour]. It’s because they rarely eat fish,
my children, very rarely.
Eduarda (mother, 46, rural) considers fish very important to maintain a good diet. As she
is not able to buy it often due to its steep cost, she instructs her children not to skip fish at
school:
Eduarda: I try, but sometimes I know it’s not. . . Sometimes fish is lacking, but they need
fish, but sometimes we don’t have it because it’s too expensive and we don’t buy
it.
Interviewer: And your children, do you think they have a good diet?
Eduarda: Because at school they try to eat fish, I say “You eat fish at school”, because at
home. . . and sometimes they eat fish at school.
The rotation of school meals’ menus (meat one day, fish on the following) can also play a
role in ‘training’ children’s palates, as illustrated by Sara’s account. She claims that her son
extended the range of foods he eats by eating at school, and now eats dishes at school that
he would often reject at home.
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Sara: He continues to reject the fish, he hates fish, he’s put in his head that his friends
only eat meat (. . .) I explained that one needs to eat fish. In school he has no
choice but to eat the fish (. . .) he is used to it already because we eventually
train the palate (mother, 36, rural).
In the case of Antonio (boy, 14, urban), his friends and teachers influenced him to diver-
sify his diet. Antonio was not used to eating a variety of food in early childhood. For that
reason, he has a visceral repulsion to many foods, as his mother explained: ‘He’s eating
more. . . and if he eats other things, he vomits right away’. After eating pork sandwiches in a
restaurant near the school encouraged by friends and teachers, Antonio continued to eat that
food and now ‘That’s what he wants to eat’.
School food and family dynamics: taboos, concerns and stress
For some families, concerns about school meals and their quality influence family dynamics.
For instance, for Susana (mother, 30, urban) the poor quality of school meals represents a
taboo that the family does not discuss. Food at school is essential to complement the lack of
food at home, and thus Susana is afraid of ‘knowing for sure’ that the food is terrible.
Susana: (. . .) I normally don’t ask what my daughter eats (. . .) Sometimes I hear bad
things about the school meals and so I am not going to ask so I don’t need to
think that she eats badly at school. . . (laughing).
For Henrique (father, 45, urban) and Aida (mother, 49, rural), the school meals are also a
constant concern. These parents mention that their children are very particular with food
and do not have lunch at school when they dislike the menu. When children arrive home,
they realise whether they had lunch or not, depending on how hungry they are.
Henrique: “I know that in the school sometimes, you see. . . doesn’t. . . doesn’t eat. There
are some days that she eats, but I know when she doesn’t because. . . I ask her
‘what did you had for lunch?’ and she says ‘it was this or that’, and did you
eat? ‘yes’, and I know that is a lie because she didn’t like it, you see? (. . .)
When she arrives home and eats something, I know she didn’t eat properly at
school.
Aida: (. . .) I think he goes hungry so the say the least . . . If. . . if, for instance, my
parents give him 5€ or when I have I give him 5€ . . . and he can eat at the
school bar . . . some sandwich, a juice . . . (. . .) When he doesn’t have money, I
think he doesn’t even eat.
Finally, Isabel (mother, 30, urban) showed us the importance of school meals for children
with special dietary needs but also the additional stress that these meals could represent for
parents. Her daughter has a chronic disease, and the school provides a special dietary meal,
although not in conformity with Isabel’s daughter’s tastes.
Isabel: While the others might eat fries and everything, she doesn’t eat [. . .] And she
says she doesn’t like the soup, because the soup often has no salt, has no
flavour, she says the school food has no flavour.
Eating during school holidays: a hard period for low-income families
Given the importance of school meals, holidays are a challenging time for low-income fami-
lies. On the one hand, parents have to allocate more money for food. For instance, one
mother referred that although her children are not entitled to free school meals, she spends
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twice as much on food during holidays, making this a hard period to manage. On the other
hand, holidays entail increasing concern about meals’ schedules, conciliation with parents
working hours and alterations on the type of food provided. For instance, because they are
at home, there are more occasions for consumption and children eat other types of foods,
such as snacks, fruits or ‘chilly foods’ (such as jellies or ice cream).
Lina (mother, 32, urban): Summer is very difficult, because it’s like this, in the summer
they want fresh things [. . .] Instead of taking 2 kg of meat, I
take 1 kg of fish. To cook or grill, really more to grill, which is
fresher. It ends up being less. For example, a meal that was
good for two days, with 2 kg of meat, is only good for one.
Then it becomes more complicated. They want chillier things.
They, for example, they eat more jelly. . . they like to eat more
ice cream, made at home. . . (. . .) summer holidays. . . It’s chaos!
It’s like saying, I don’t know what to do! Because it’s lunch,
dinner/lunch, dinner/snacks. . . fruit, because they eat a lot of
fruit. I’m always asking for fruit [at the food bank or Re-
food]. . . which is the freshest thing I can have possibility of . . .
Some parents develop particular coping strategies to deal with the summer holidays. Dur-
ing the 3-month summer holidays, Isabel (mother, 30, urban) reaches her maximum of
money spent on food, around 300€. Children always eat at home and Isabel has to cook
three meals: lunch, afternoon snack and dinner. Then, she sacrifices nightly snacks: ‘During
the night, they’re used to eating a glass of milk or eating bread and butter before going to
bed [. . .] And there are times they can’t do that’. Other parents rely on informal support and
send their children off to relatives to have their meals.
Marco: No, he either stays some days with his godmother, stay some days with his great
grandmother, spend some days with my brother, some days with his godmother,
spend some days with me here. When he’s not here, I’d organize things better
(father, 52, urban).
Ta^nia: I’m worried more because my daughter is at home more time, but I also worry
less, because she also goes to my parents’ house. And the meals there are also
good and normal. So, it is both a concern and it is not (mother, 48, rural).
Elvira (mother, 47, rural) is the only exception since for her it is easier to manage meals
during school holidays because she knows what his son likes to eat and can prepare meals
adjusted to his preferences. Her son only eats a minimal range of foods, dislikes unfamiliar
foods and does not eat any starchy food (e.g., rice) if mixed with other ingredients.
The role of schools in alleviating food poverty
During the fieldwork with children and parents, it became clear that schools have an impor-
tant role beyond the provision of meals for low-income families. When analysing parents’
accounts we encountered several initiatives promoted by the school and their staff in order
to alleviate different dimensions of food poverty. Parents mentioned various school staff as
having an important role in their lives: schools’ social services, teachers, kitchen staff and
even children’s schoolfriends and classmates. Despite not always being aware of each other’s
role, they ended up complementing, and interconnecting with, one another.
For example, sometimes schools make use of their autonomy to bypass central govern-
ment social services’ decisions that they consider inadequate. An example is when they use
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their school resources to cover the cost of meals for children of low-income families who are
struggling because of bureaucratic delays in receiving social security benefits or in changing
their Tax Revenue status.
Moreover, school staff also contributes to attenuating families’ food insecurity situation.
Truninger and Sousa (2018) showed that primary school cooks adjust their way of cooking
to ensure children ate fish, for example, by removing bones and shredding fish to be quickly
eaten by children. Our findings also show similar initiatives; for example, one of the inter-
viewed mothers works in a school canteen and shares a strategy she uses to encourage stu-
dents to eat soup.
Luz: (. . .) when we serve, we try to be friendly, and sometimes instead of serving like
this (she gestures to demonstrate a full bowl) we serve like this (she gestures to
indicate a bowl with little soup). Because sometimes the amount is frightening.
An almost full bowl is not the same as a smaller bowl. . . And they end up eating
something (mother, 38, rural).
More importantly, parents recognise this ‘caring role’ and praise the sensibility of kitchen
staff to adjust to children’s tastes. Random actions of the school staff (very often against the
schools’ internal regulations) lessen parents’ worries about the quality and quantity of school
food.
For example, some staff members use their own money to buy seasoning to add to fish
dishes, because they consider the taste inadequate due to the way fish is cooked by the cater-
ing companies. The latter have to comply with nutritional regulations that recommend the
reduction in salt and employing other ways of seasoning dishes (e.g. aromatic herbs). How-
ever, parents’ and children’s accounts often refer to salt as an important ingredient for a ‘tas-
tier meal’. The last national food survey (IAN-AF, 2016) drew attention to the fact that the
Portuguese population consumed high quantities of salt (e.g. added to soups) and recom-
mended a substantial reduction in salt consumption. The government has strongly promoted
policies for salt reduction in the food industry and in school meals since the survey’s find-
ings were launched, given the increasing health risks associated with excess salt consump-
tion.
Against school rules, at times the staff offer additional snacks to children or distribute
unsold items from the school bar at the end of the day. One mother, Liliana, (42, urban)
praised the fact that the school staff felt some empathy towards children from low-income
families:
Liliana: (. . .) snacks sometimes are a little weak because it’s bread and butter or a
dessert. . . [. . .] I’m going to tell you a secret. . .
Interviewer: Yes, yes, of course
Liliana: “(. . .) The staff in the bar are very sweet to the kids, because they themselves
perhaps suffer some problems, that’s the way it is, that’s life! Because wages are
small, we know this, right? Of the staff! And sometimes they know the kids,
some live here in the area and know the kids face hardships. And they
themselves when there is leftover cake or something like that, some small
snack. . . instead of the bread, they give that to the children. Which is great,
they’re great! Because they’re not taking anything, they’re taking nothing! [. . .]
Also, there are parents who personally ask school staff to fortify their children with
snacks.
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Clara: If I ask dinner ladies to fortify their snacks, they go with them to the kitchen. . .
and sometimes give them something more. They give them soup at the afternoon
and then. . . I don’t worry as much (mother, 40, urban).
Some teachers encourage pupils to support those who might be experiencing food poverty
by volunteering in food banks. Also, they hold ‘food-raising’ events to build food baskets in
class for Christmas or use their own money to cover difficult situations. For instance, Leoni’s
(mother, 37, urban) daughter’s teachers collected money to give the family a birthday cake.
This situation was praised by Leoni who would not be able to provide for the birthday cake
otherwise. O’Connell and others (2019b) have highlighted the need to approach food poverty
as a multidimensional phenomenon that should consider the social dimensions of food, for
instance, the ability to provide for special occasions (e.g., Christmas, birthdays). Our findings
suggest that teachers could represent a source of informal support on the social dimensions
of food poverty.
In addition, teachers have an essential role in introducing new foods to students. Some
students stated that their food practices have changed and that they eat more vegetables
because of schools’ and teachers’ influence.
Finally, children establish strong social and solidarity bonds with their schoolmates, and
food sharing is a common practice, with children from families that are better off buying
food or lending money to children whose families are worse off.
Isabel (mother, 30, urban): Often a classmate pays them a pastry or something else, then
they divide among themselves.
Lina (mother, 32, urban): (. . .) I went to school and know perfectly how it is. A bag of
chips is good for the whole class. I mean, it’s always been that
way (. . .).
Conclusion
This paper analysed 45 in-depth interviews with low-income families, focusing on children’s
views and their parents’ perspectives on school meals. Analysis indicated that the majority of
children are eligible for free school meals. Our results are consistent with those obtained by
Fox and Condon (2012), showing that children eligible for free and reduced priced meals eat
more at school than those who are not eligible for free school meals. Nevertheless, we also
found that children’s views on the quality of the school meals determined the extent to
which they ate school lunches. The majority of children raised complaints about the quality
of the school food (e.g. taste, appearance and smell) and resorted to several coping strategies
to avoid eating food that they disliked (such as fish). They would buy food in the school bar
(usually sandwiches or pastry) or outside the school (mainly fast food); share food with col-
leagues; eat at home (especially when living within walking distance from school); bring a
packed lunch from home or skip lunch altogether.
In some cases, children’s coping strategies ended up overloading the family’s food budget,
since parents were forced to give some money for their children to buy food (inside or out-
side the school) or to cook extra food for them to eat at home or prepare a lunch box. Also,
these issues raise parental health concerns about the quality of food eaten by their children,
since they often go for fast food, or end up eating smaller portions or not eating at all dur-
ing the school day.
Similar to children, parents also raise concerns about the quality of school meals. How-
ever, unlike their children, parents focus more on the consequences of the lack of quality in
food intake for their families as a whole. When children refuse to eat at school or are not
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eligible for free school meals, parents’ concerns about the family food budget and children’s
health and well-being grow.
In addition, parents highlight the importance of eating at school to alleviate pressure on
the family budget and to provide more variety (‘doesn’t eat fish at home, but at least he can
eat it at school’). The findings reflect previous research (Gill and Sharma, 2004) which high-
light parents’ difficulties in providing healthy meals during school holiday periods. However,
our study also revealed other parental concerns during children’s school holidays in Portugal
where rates of full-time maternal employment are high in comparison with other European
countries: food management is (even) more problematic during this period since all chil-
dren’s meals are made at home, children demand specific foods and parents have to juggle
their busy work-family schedules. Consequently, many parents have to adopt coping strate-
gies such as cutting on their meals or drawing on informal support (e.g. food given by fam-
ily members).
In summary, children’s accounts focused primarily on the quality of the school meals,
whereas parents’ perspectives encompassed other concerns beyond the quality of the meal.
These included issues that have an impact on family dynamics and children’s overall eating
habits and dietary intake (e.g., school food as a complement to the diet at home, offering
more variety, health and nutrition than the family lighter meals).
Finally, our research showed that parents greatly value the informal support of schools
in attenuating the constraints of low-income families. Members of the school’s staff inter-
vene, and schools use their funds to support struggling families in many ways. Teachers
use their influence to raise children’s awareness about poverty and food insecurity and also
provide for special occasions. They also motivate children to try new food when eating at
school. The bar and cafeteria staff often assume the role of caregivers, giving children
extra food or buying seasoning to flavour foods with their own money. Children also sup-
port one another and share food brought from home (e.g. lunch boxes) or bought outside
the school.
Thus, schools and their staff emerged not only as important in determining the quantity
and quality of food but also in contributing to the alleviation of the social dimensions of
food poverty that involve exclusion from customary food and eating activities (e.g. by pro-
viding for special occasions, social participation with colleagues).
In sum, our research adds to the evidence that school meals contribute to shaping chil-
dren’s food practices and serve simultaneously to provide support for families who are expe-
riencing food poverty. On the one hand, school meals are recognised by some parents to
contribute to providing a varied diet for their children and alleviating pressure on the family
food budget. On the other hand, despite more generous entitlement than in some countries
such as the UK, not all low-income children are eligible for free or reduced-price meals, and
even eligible children sometimes refuse to eat at school. Moreover, children’s food consump-
tion at school also relates to their perceptions of food quality, influencing parents’ food bud-
gets, changing families’ dynamics and raising parents’ concerns.
While a lack of options during holidays amplifies low-income families’ constraints, the
‘solution’ of providing school meals in holidays should be interpreted with caution since it
can only offer an immediate solution that does not structurally solve families’ poverty (Husz,
2018). As highlighted by O’Connell, Brannen and Knight (2018 (p. 1), offering school meals
on holidays ‘goes nowhere near far enough and cannot tackle the underlying factors that
lead to the food poverty of children and their families’. It is important to note that the infor-
mal network that emerges in school can be perceived as a quick fix of temporary family eco-
nomic struggles. However, it is also an amplification signal of something more severe and
structural underneath: the State is failing and not complying dutifully with its obligations.
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Our focus on children’s and parents’ accounts has proven to be informative of the specific
challenges that low-income families face regarding children food consumption at school.
Studying the school context also contributed to broadening our understanding of how food
relates to family dynamics and household income. Since schools and their staff have
emerged as crucial sources of informal support, further work could lend additional critical
insight into the role of schools and meal provisioning for food poverty alleviation. It would
be important to analyse the implications for children, families and schools of positioning the
school as a source of food support, at times even replacing State action, and its capacity to
intervene in protecting citizens from food poverty.
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